
WARE GAINS

WILD DOMINION

IN SHIPBUILDING

,VMt Yards of "American
Clyde" Surpass Those

of Europe

41f,tl8 TONNAGE , TOTAL

Msusar4a alone the shores of the Dela-vet- o

lUver were nerer busier than they
MV today. So flooded with order are these
er4en of American commerce that they
hay won the "Clyde of America" the proud
position of the greatest shipbuilding center
of the world.

The enormou tonnage (if the United
XlfNrdom In vessels undor construction,
whioh for yean haa hjald eupremacy In
the shipbuilding Industry, li humbled Into
a second position by the record of the yards
In the district centering upon Philadelphia.

outer centers or the Industry In the
Unrtod States am far outdistanced by the
volume of business reported by the Dela-war- e

yard. The nearest rivals among them
are, denoted by the tonnsre figures.

An Idle ship mechanics In Kensington to-
day U almost Impossible to find and It he
Is net working It Is his own fault The
name condition prevails In the vicinity of
the great New York Shipbuilding plant and
about the lesser yards In. Camden and Ches-
ter.

And the shipwright who Is working Is
every day at a wngo rate higher than

ever before, and no rushed that Sunday
work la even open to him with double day,
If bo accepts It

NINETY NEW VESSELS
Bvery shipyard In and about the city

la fairly overflowing wlUi work contractedtor or In course of construction. Ninety
Jiew vessels crowd all the cradles available
in this vicinity, while martno craft await-
ing repairs must take their turn under thepressure of rush orders for new boats. Gov-
ernment work Is helping tax tho capacitiesor Delaware River establishments to tho
last man and the utmost Inch of yard space
and equipment

The opening of bids In Washington yes-
terday for the construction of four battle-
ships and twenty destroyers revealed Inpart this prosperous condition of affairs In
the local yards.

The William Cramp Ship and Knglne
Building Company, pioneer of tho Philadel-
phia constructors, and from tho beginning
of the "White Squadron" one of tho chief
factors In the building of the Americannavy, submitted offers to construct one of
the battleships on a straight ten per cent
commission basis. Charles T. Taylor, sec-
retary and treasurer of tho Arm, explains
the peculiar form of the bid by attributing
It entirely to the abnormal condition of
the labor market The company, he said, has
had offers of more work than it can per.
form, and only the patriotic policy of his
concern Induced It to enter the competition
for the Government work. It has always
been a rule of Cramps, Mr, Taylor ex- -,

plained, to .take care bf Government work
first, and whenever additions to the navy
have been desired thotflrm ha entered the
bidding, although acceptance of Its offer
would necessitate the holding .back of pri-
vate and merchant marine work. In the
destroyer class the Cramps offer to build
two vessels complete In twenty-sove- n and
twenty-eig- ht months for $1,195,000 each, or
four vessels at the same figure) delivery to
be made In twenty-sove- n, twenty-eigh- t,

twenty-nin- e and thirty months, respectively.
MAY IMPItOVE NAVY YARD

The Navy Department cognisant of the
wonderful demand upon the Delaware River
shipyards and the availability of Philadel-
phia, a & shipbuilding center, Is giving new
attention to the proposition to expend as
much of the JO, 000, 000 for preparing the
Government yards for shipbuilding and In
equipping the Philadelphia yard to build
at least two of the new battleships. Plans
for this equipment were evolved at a con-
ference of navy officials In Washington last
night

An' official statement issued last night
through the Department of Commerce shows
thati tbs Delaware niver shipyards' total
tonnage under construction exceeds those
of all the principal shipbuilding .districts.
Including Glasgow, Newcastle and Belfast
Tho Delaware yards reported a total of
ninety ships building with tonnage aggre-
gating 419,313 gross. The nearest ap-
proach to this record among European cen-
ters was Newcastle with 401,920 gross,
tons. Other American centers are far be-
hind, the Great Lakes showing 216,046;
Chesapeake Bay, 212,796; San Francisco
Bay, 211,628; Puget Sound and Columbia
River, 182,090,

The total construction on September 30
In progress In the United Kingdom was 469
Vessels, with gross tonnage of 1,789,054,
against a tonnage of 1,454,270 gross In the
United States, The figures apply to steel
merchant ships only. Those for the United
Stalls Include ships ordered, but not begun.
While i those for the United Kingdom cover
only ships of which construction has beenbegun.

Within the last few days many large
contracts for vessels have been awarded to
Delaware River builders. The Pennsylvania
Shipbuilding Company, of Gloucester, yes-
terday was reported to have obtained or-
ders for ten vessels with a total carrying
capacity of 92.0001 tons, the aggregate
amount Involved, according to George S.
Hoell, treasurer of the company, being only

' 'a few hundred dollars less than 312,000,000.
i

' These vessels ore destined for a Norwegian
x concern.

' The 1 n Shipbuilding Company an-- ;
nounced yesterday that It had closed a con-- f
tract with the Shawmut SteamshlD Com.

3, pany, of Boston, for two 10.000-to- vessels.
r.r 'delivery guaranteed within nineteen months.

This concern is building a huge plant on the
Delaware to accommodate Its Increasing
orders.

The Cramp and New York yards are
'booked Ho capacity with orders for new
work, and the latter concern, In bidding for
the new battleships, offered two steam- -

, driven vessels In forty and forty-si- x months
for 111,250,000 each or one vessel In forty
HJW IUI fl,9V,VVV.

RIMSEILERS CLASSED

WITH WITOSLAVERS

Kev. E. J. Retake, of Philadel-
phia, Condemns Trade in Re-

port to Presbyterian Synod

aUJrrOK. r.. Oct 2. "To sign An ap.
pliaation lor a liquor license or to present

h as application Jn the court of law Is
the worst form of copperhead Christianity.
lb man who cells liquor today Is no better
thoa Ue whlte-aktver,- "

Thaee were the words ttt the Rev. Kdwln.'" Mnke. Of l'hlladaluiiLu. la hi r.ni? Uu Dyaad 'of P)ByhiBla 0f the Preefay- -....,, ...i.iui, ui umr Hweung at Jarayeus.
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w v nnwm ooiutML lie

of the sq)r orgaUMIn
r life aad sada that in ctu.

kuuia of small link at lb.distributed to the school oM.
m mesa a taste fur liquor." ,
ittiufc M o( ditMM, Mm
m moAswa.it, Vut MvomMh! tors and urVnvui nmmnkiii Uwt.

through education and la alfways fui Mit pn.hlbrKo and
litem Vj Ui Vmieval Constitu-
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DUNCAN P. MncDONALD

SHOIIE POLITICIANS TO DINE
PHILADELPHIA WARD "BOSS"

Tributo to D. P. MncDonald, Who De-

throned "Bill" Riddle

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct 26, Politics Is a
diversion, a hobby, for Duncan Kreedly
MacDonald, formerly of Philadelphia, a
Bonrdwalk stockbroker, who has a hand-som- o

homo on St David's place, Chelsea,
where many Phlladelphlans are his neigh-
bors during the summer months.

Mr. MacDonald, who wns wholly un-
known politically until "Bill"
Riddle, who also Is a Cholnean, mado him
a member of tho shore Hoard of Education
several years ago, reconlly broke with his
former political mentor, and In tho pri-
maries Inst month demonstrated his right
to the tltlo of "boss" of tho big Fourth
Ward, which the ruled for yenra.
Tonight more than four hundred shoro Re-
publicans will glvo the stockbroker-bos- s,

who Plays politic for amusoment, a tes-
timonial dinner at the Hotel Traymoro.
The big gathering wns arranged by the
Chelsea Union League, a powerful political
organization, which Riddle's
haa nttached to the Kdge-Kuehn- machine,
leaving Riddle without an organized politi-
cal following.

PHUADELPHIA TRUST CO.

TRIES GROUP INSURANCE

Employes' Dependents to Be
Taken Care of by Enterpris-

ing Fiduciary Institution

Group Insurance of employes of tho Phil-
adelphia Trust Company Is the latest plan
put In force by President Thomas S. Gates.
The cost to the company will come be-

tween 1200 and $1500 a year for tho
group plan, but officials think It Is worth
every cent of tho outlay. Not one of the
109 employes will bear any expense and the
dependents nt any who die will be given
an amount equal to one year's Balary of
the deceased.

For years tho company has taken care of
dependents of employes who died, but the
group Insuranco plan widens the scopu of
the company's "help our employes" policy.

"An employe making a thousand dollars
a yoar, which Is tho average salary, will
now bo able to Invest the forty or fifty
dollars ho would pay on a $1000 Insurance
policy," said John C. Wnllace, an official
of tho company. "When he dies his widow
Is taken care of by us and Instead of hav-
ing the money In a lump sum, which often
results In her being the victim of unsafe
Investments, tho money Is given her In
monthly payments, or Just as she desires.
Through this method the amount will some-
times be made to stretch over two years."

27 BURNED TO DEATH

IN CANADIAN HOSPITAL

Twenty Injured by Jumping
From Windows of Farnham,

Que., Institution

FARNHAM, Quo., Oct. 26. At 1 o'clock
today it was reported that at least twenty-sove- n

Uvea had been lost In tho flro which
had destroyed tho Catholic Hospital, St
Elizabeth's Hall, and Btables during the
night. Twenty persons were Injured by
jumping from the upper stories, about
twelve of them chtldron. The fact that the
survivors nre scattered In homes all over the
town makes the work of compiling a list of
the missing difficult.

Tho flro Is believed to have started from
a defective chimney. It spread so swiftly
that the 3S0 Inmates were unable to reach
safety before many of them were marooned
by the flames.

Patients and employes fought In wild at-
tempts to reach exits.

When an Investigation is begun startling
revelations are promised, for tho fire es-
capes are said to have always proved de-

fective In emergencies and many of the
deaths and Injuries are attributed to the
fact that these avenues of escape were
quickly block4d.

EXPENSIVE FIRE FOR CITY

Three Companies Rush Long Distance
to Find Burning Clothing

Extinguished

Klre engine companies from Germantown,

streets ijero compelled fo rntfft over mfles
or territory to respond to an alarm of fire
today, which proved to be nothing more
than soma burning clothing that fell on
the kitchen stove In the residence of Pat-
rick Dunn, 3449 Cresson street, Falls of
Schuylkill.'

Recently the district fire company. No. 35,
which Is ordinarily stationed at Ridge, and
Mldvale avenues, was temporarily dl.
banded to allow a contractor to remodel the
flrehouse. New quarters have not been
provided for the members of the company
because of a misunderstanding In the Fire
Department, Since the dlsbandment Chief
Murphy has arranged that the adjoining
district companies cover the calls of the
Falls of Schuylkill company.

The fire .began when several pieces of
clothing hanging on a line placed above the
stove fell on the red-h- lids. A dense
cloud, of smoke which Issued from the
kitchen frightened Mrs, Dunn, who ran to
the corner of Cresson and Calumet streets
and turned In an alarm. Before the englife
companlea arrived at the scene a neighbor
had extinguished the tiny blaze with sev-
eral buckets' of water. It was an expensive
Are for the city.

Fuwal StyUm fer W, . Ellis
FunenU serv&a were feeM today for

William How) Wis, who WlUd bU wife.
Mrs. AtwMrtm 'Wntouchby Wiu. and then
turwod th trim, sw hlmaetf at ttwlr homo
h Maaitoekbum avenue and liethlohem

Bike, Ambler, Qebr 7. He died Monday
In (lie Chestnut Hill HoapltaL The inter-mi- nt

In LurtHJ)l Cwttry was private.
Th permit fpr the burial was nhsalanil
arte Mm CaroMr Inquest, yectenfey, lira,
KUujU.two iktes, . twelv yaftN3tM,
uud Gage, fltn yrs old. were seat to a
Ma adiuHM HINT aesjool Tneaday. It

1 GMIfL. .5WPfc-l5. ttttPPW 1 MsMffl tf ,' SBamJBMIj- ilfWr ' r .smfbaV:

EVJfiNJLNtt LEDUEllr-JL'illLAJjJULPH- XA, U.iUKtiJbAY, CrOTOl&fc 26, 1916

TRIUMPH IN NOVEMBER SEEN
tf X W1L.UUA AJND M'CORMICK

Overwhelming Vote
Where Primaries
Have Been Held As- -

. sures Victory, Says
Republican Leader

By WILLIAM R. WILLCOX
Chslrman of the Republican Nstlonsl Committee

Ni:W YORK, Oct 26. The result of no
election can bo n certainly until the votes
are counted, Hut there are always" pre-
election pointers which Indicate almost un
erringly what the result will be.

There have been many polls taken show.
Ing various results, but the only official
Indications of the political trend In the
country have been In the primary elec-
tions. These, In all tho States where the
battle between the two political parties is
being fought nut. show nn overwhelming
Republican sentiment.

For Instance, In the primary of the State
of Washington 214,000 Republican votes
were cast and only 34,000 Democratic It
Is said that some Democrats voted for Re-
publicans who will ote tholr own tlckot In
the November election. It Is Inconceivable
that 1QO.O0O Democratn voted thus In the
primary election, which would havo to bo
the case for tho Democrats to win.

Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois, Kansas,
Ohio. California, New Yorlt nnd New Jer-
sey all show the same Republican trend.
The .following Is the prluiaiy vote In them;

Republican Democratic
Wlironain ,,.... ".1.072 mi. mil
Mlrhlsan SM.H4II Z0,V83
Illinois 4SO,MMI 2M.5O0
Washington IM.noi) (ll.ddO
Kanaaa txa.lllll 47.44,1
New Jeraey 17.111 ItU.mn
Ohio 2R2.47N lftli.ata
Cnllfornla S07.79.1 77,N.1n
New York 29H.H07 1&8.718

These actual results brush away tho fan-

tastic claims that Prestdont Wilson Is going
to carry half the northern States. The
olalma have been mado that tho Democrats
will carry Pennsylvania, and yet tho en-

rollment mado In Philadelphia was 242,648
Republicans and only 25,679 Democrats.

These actual primary returns Indicate
to me that the Republicans will carry these
groups of States:

New England, 44 votes.
Middle States, 100 votes.
Middle West 131 votes.
Pacific coast 26 votes.
Either no primaries have been held, or

no results nre available In tho Rocky
Mountain group, consisting of the States of
Idaho, Utah, Wyoming, Montana, Colorndo,
Nevada, Arizona and New Mexico, casting
thirty votes. Four of these States, cast-
ing fourteen votes, are dependably Repub-
lican and four, casting sixteen votes,
usually Democratic.

The Southern States, Alabama, Arkansas.
Florida, Qeorgio, Louisiana, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina, Virginia
and Texas, aggregatng 114 electoral otcs,
are Democratic beyond question.

The Dakotas and Nebraska form a group
consisting of eighteen votes, of which tho
two Dnkotas, with ten votes, nro regarded
as safely Republican, while Nebraska, with
eight votes. Is debatable..

The remaining States, Kentucky (13),
Tennessee (12), Maryland (8), Missouri
(18), Oklahoma (10) and West Virginia
(8), may be classed as debatable, with In-

dications at this time that the Republicans
will get thirty-fou- r and tho Democrats
thirty-fiv- e of their sixty-nin- e votes.

Summarizing, the situation appears at
this time to be as follows:

REPUBLICAN HUP.K
New EnclanA 44
Mldrtla mates 100
Mlddls West 181
Pacific coast a. 23

Total , 300
REASONABLY HUP.B

Dakota 10
In Kocky Mountain croup 14

Total . ,. .. SI
DnBATABLB WITH RKPUBL1CAN INDICA-

TIONS
Maryland 8
Missouri 1ft
West Vlrslnla 8

Total t 34

Totally sure, reasonably sure and debatable. 3Stj

DEMOCRATIC BUP.K
Southern croup 114

REASONABLY SORE
In Rockr Mountain sroup 18
DF.BATABLB WITH DEMOCRATIC 1ND1CA-T10N- 3

Nebraska B

Oklahoma
Kentucky J3
Tenneiaee "

Total 43

Total sure, reasonably aura and debatable.. 173

50 OF 150 COAL STRIKERS

RETURN TO THEIR JOBS

Backbone of Trouble Broken,
Newton Company's Presi-

dent Says

J. E. Richards, president of the George
B. Newton Coal Company, ald today that
the backbone of the strike being waged by
former drivers for shorter hours had been
broken. Evidence of this, he said, was
shown In the fact that fifty drivers of tha
160 who quit last week had returned to
work.

"It Is untrue," said Mr. Richards, "that
the Oeorge B. Newton Coal Company Is op-

posed to unionism, but as long as the men
work for us. we wish to be their employers
and not have walking delegates act as
such."

"The strike occurred, ' he continued, "be-

cause one of the strikers was guilty of In-

subordination. After careful Investigation
of the employe's case we felt justified In
discharging him and did so."

While Mr. Richards was declaring the
strike, was on the wane, the "Black Maria"
was carrying to Moyamenslng twenty-fou- r
men sentenced for participation In a riot
last night between striking drivers and
strike-breaker- s. All of tiie 'merfTecelvcd
sentences of five days with the exception of
Oeorge Wallace. 614 North Eighth street,
and Augustus J. Reese, of 2863 Janney
street, who got thirty days, hnd Paul Lucas,
2910 D street who was sentenced to ten
days.

The riot took place at Memphis and Let-terl- y

streets, on a southbound Frankford
car. Strike-breake- rs riding In the car were
attacked with bricks and two women
fainted while a riot call was being an-

swered. The fighters smashed every win-
dow in the car and policemen used their
clubs without ceremony ,

MRS. W. H. SOWDEN DIES .

Was Widow of Congressman Who Had
Quarrel With Cleveland -

ALLENTOWN, Pa.. Oct, 26 Mrs. Mary
Alice Sowden, widow of Congressman
William II. Sowden, died this afternoon
at her home here, aged seventy-tw- o, of
apoplexy, with which she was stricken
while taking a walk Tuesday, She fell so
heavily on the. street that her shoulder was
broken.

14r husband while Congreasmau got Into
a anarl with President Cleveland which

evoked frew the latter the famous expres-
sion, "An AllatVr,B for evwy Sowden,"
Bsiai laaims oaar tiWuarhtar. wlfa or Jujtirjt
Jamas L Pufh, of Washington, son of the.
late jteaaior rugn, or Ataeama."'irFke QamaKtMi Dewwatic Club

Tha MoClellan Deuvacratlc Club, of the
MUM44fe Ward, at 4T NH Howard(, was damaged by lire early this
anarsiog, The ftr starVtdlH ht kltotasN la
th rear of tka trat tor burind
MwwtMk to ia On Omt. Mb ifiiila of fee

lie . , Mm

Democratic Campaign
Manager, Without
Giving Figures, Calls
Success Certain.
Counts on Women

By VANCE C. McCORMICK
Chairman of the Democratlo National Committee

NEW YORK, Oct. 28. In less than two
?,,,,i Wotla men and women of theUnited States will vote a thundering In-
dorsement of Woodrow Wlbon and his Ad-
ministration, and will reelect a DemocratloSenate nnd House of Representatives. I
mention women, because In the Stateswhero they enjoy suffrage my reports

that a large majority of them havejoined with the men to roll up an unprce-edente- d
popular plurality for the Presi-dent They will share the glory of thevictory, for even In States wherein they

iV no. lho r,Bht of "utrage we havedally evidence of the Influence they wield Insustaining the President.
There hns been much talk within theInst ten days or two weeks, about "theturning of the tide toward Wilson." It Ismy view that the tide haa beenrunning toward Wilson all tho while, andthat what the people are pleased to de-

nominate the "turning of the tide" Is onlya visible manifestation of the strong under-
current that hns been moving Wllsonward
ever since tho S Louis convention.

To be sure, there have been developments
nnd disclosures that have tended to bring
this undercurrent to the surface, but It Is
my candid Judgment that the result hasnever been In doubt In saying this, I do
not underestimate the vnlue of the workthat the friends and supporters of tho Pres-
ident and Democratic, Progressive and In-
dependent organizations have rendered In
this campaign nnd will bo rendered up to
tho closing of the' polls on election day.

I haven't a doubt that tho next Congress
will be Democratic In both branches. Sen-
ator Saulsbury, of Delaware, In charge of
the Democratic senatorial campaign, andRepresentative Prank 13. Doremus, chairmano: tho Democratic congressional campaign
committee, have given me assurances that
convince me that the Democrats will make
substantial gains in tho House and Senate.
The senatorial and congressional commit-
tees have worked In closo
with the national committee, and I am per-
sonally familiar with the conditions on
which they predicate tholr optimistic re-
ports as to tho complexion of tho next
Congress.

I have an abiding faith In the character
of tho reports that have corne to me
throughout tho campaign.

I am confirmed In the Judgment that the
President will sweep the country by a
popular plurality that will astonish his
carping critics nnd the destructive elements
composing tho opposition.

The people are for Wilson because Wil-
son Is for tho people and stands for true
Amorlcnnlsm against tho pussy-footin- g

attitude of 'his opponents.

BRITISH LURES FAIL
TO STOP SHIP LINE

Continued from Paso One

Htamp the actions of the British agents
ns most despicable., declaro they will ship
direct from Philadelphia, even If they haVo
to pay as much as $5 a ton more than
tho rate offered by tho British lines.

Several of the business men here pointed
out that the low rate of shipment offered
by the British companies was a subterfuge
carried out now for future gain. They
declared that the British companies were
throwing out herring to catch a whale,
and expressed the belief that they hope
to crush out the Philadelphia-Sout- h Ameri-
can line with low rates and later, when
competition has been removed, to raise
the rates to any figure they are disposed.

"CONTEMPTIBLE TACTICS"
Howard B. French, of tho paint and drug

firm of Samuel II. French oi Co., and presi-
dent of the Chamber of Commerce, said: "I
cannot speak too strongly against such con-
temptible tactics. No Inducement either of
lower rates or any other conceivable consid-
eration would Induce my firm to ship to
South American portB by any other line. I
nnd those associated with mo In the estab-
lishment of the line have too much civic
pride and have tho welfare of the develop-
ment of the port of Philadelphia too 'much
at heart to be Influenced even if an offer
wore made for the free transportation of
our shipments."

WILL SUPPORT LINE
Charles Vaughan, manager of Dungan,

Hood & Co., leather manufacturer;, said the
fact that British shipping Intcrosts wcro
cutting rates and offering other Induce-
ments to shippers of freight to South Amor-Ic- a

In order to put the Philadelphia-Sout- h

American Steamship Line out of business
wns news to him, but he had no hesitation
In saying that not only his firm but also all
the large shippers of freight to South Amer-
ica In this city would decidedly support the
new line, no matter what the Inducements
held out to them.

A, V. Somcrs, manager of N. & O.
Taylor, 300 Chestnut street, said if his
firm wero offered IS a ton less by way
of New York for their South American
freight they would absolutely refuse It.
The enormous convenience to them through
being able to superintend personally their
own shipments cquld not be measured In
money value, and as long as they can get
freight shipped from this port to South
America they aro going to ship It that
wuy.

"PHANTOMS" VANISH

UNDER VOTE PROBE

Poll Will Bo Smaller in "Many
Wards Because of Inves-

tigation

The votes which will be cast from the
Tenth, Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four-
teenth and Twentieth Wards this year will
be several hundred fewer In each ward
than In previous years. This statement was
mado today by E. L, D. Roach, secretary of
the Committee of Seventy.

According to Secretary Roach, the de-
crease In these wards Is due to the rigid
Investigation made by the Committee of
Seventy, which ha as Its purpose the
prevention of "phantom" votes.

"The ward leaders this year,"" said Secre-
tary Roach, "arenot permitting 'phantoms'
to register, knowing that the Committee
of Seventy Is conducting a rigid Investiga-
tions Into Illegal voting."

Among those who today appeared before)
the registration committee on the sixth
floor of City Hall was Oeorge W. Harklns,
seventy-eig- ht years old, a, lawyer, living at
172S North Seventeenth street He was
brought before tha registrars In a wheeling
chair 'by an attendant He stated to the
registrars that he had been out of the city
on the three registration days and did net
wish to lose his vote this year, Ills name
was placed on the, list, of voters of the tenth
dlvllon of the Forty-sevent- h Ward.

Lanwustw to Have Ten-Ce- Milk
LANCASTER, Pa., Oct. 3 MMk villi

be advanced to ten oatita a. quart an Octo-
ber 30 to tLancaswr oowuwars. and aU
grade of cream, will advane four oanta,
whll sklnsined milk, hwfre giren free
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FRIEND AND FOE HAIL

PRESIDENT IN WGHTY

dNCINNAH WELCOME

Germans and Lifelong Repub-
licans Join in Great Rccep-- ,

tion, Guaranteeing Fair
Hearing of Claims

NO SPEECHES EN ROUTE

CINCINNATI, O.. Oct 28. Kmphnj on
tha necessity for all people In this country
to unite In their alleglanco to America,
the "nation of nations." was President Wil-

son's message to Cincinnati today. Ha
arrived at 1H30 and received a tremendous
reception.

Hamilton County, whose German popula-
tion Is such that no election was ever won
here without support of the German oti,
put party lines and personal feelings aside
to tender the Executive one of tho greatest
demonstrations he has received.

Oermans were on all the committee.!,
their presence was marked In the crowd,
and there waa every evidence of their In-

tention to give the President a clear Im-

pression that his Is to bo a fair hearing
in the community reported to be hostile to
him.

The President ws welcomed officially to
the cltv bv Mavor George Puehla. Republi
can : William II. Mellsh, Republican leader,
president of the Chamber of Commerce,
and Judge Howard Holllster, llfe-lon- g Re-

publican, Joined In the ceremony of wel-

come.
Tho President was In a fine fettle after n

trip through West Virginia and Ohio marked
by enthusiastic welcomes from the towns-
people at every point. He made no
speeches, confining himself to expressions
of appreciation for the demonstrations and
hopes that "I hae done my work well,"
when enthusiasts shouted, "We are for you,
Woody," and "You havo kept the country
out of war. Qod bless you,"

At onopolnt between stations a hundred
school children, dismissed from their
classes nt a little country schoolhouse, stood
at the road crossing and waved American
flags.

SHOPMEN GET HOLIDAY

TO RECEIVE WILSON

700 in Crowd of Several Thou-
sand That Greets President at

Chillicothe

CHILLICOTHE. O., Oct. 26. Several
thousand persons greeted President Wil-

son here this morning, Including 700 shop-

men given a holiday In order to see the
President. There also were many rail-

road men In the crowd that gave the
President a big demonstration.

"I had a lot of fun through here when
I was n youngster," the President said.
The, crowd laughed and many called out:

"Better stop and look u over again."
"With you tho country will remain at

peace," one woman shouted.
"I certainly hope so," he replied.
Last night the President remained up

lato greeting, crowds that surged about the
train when brief stdps were made along the
route. The President finds what he believes
tho best evidence of support In theso gath-
erings.
O'lt shows, a large number of my fellow

citizens bellevo In me, any way," ho said
this morning.

More than .1000., persona greeted him at
Martlnsburg, a Republican stronghold, late
last night, clamoring loudly for a speech,
but the President refused, saying, "I would
much rather work than, talk about It"

WILSQN WORKERS, PLAN RALLY
y' I

Women's League to Conduct Street
Meetings and Hold Big Mass

Meeting Here

Two street meetings every night until elec-
tion day, with noonday meetings In Kensing-
ton, In addition to the personal solicitation
through the malls or every voter In the
Fifth and Sixth congressional districts, are
some of the plans under way by the Penn-
sylvania Women's Woodrow Wilson League,
which has opened headquarters at 1339
Walnut street.

Miss Mary McMurtrle, of 1104 Spruce
street, the chairman, and her
hope to arrange a mass-meetin- g before the
close of the campaign. In the meantime
they are sending speakers to men's meet-
ings. While many suffragists nre members
of the league it is explained that Its primary
object Is the of President Wil-
son.

MACFARLAND ABSOLVED
- OF LARCENY CHARGES

Wife of Complainant, Max
Lieber, Attempts to Strike

Magistrate

A Jury
Thomas W,

today acquitted Magistrate
MacFarland of the chargo of

larceny by bailee of 32900, the property
of Max D Lieber, a former constable to
the Magistrate. The verdict was ordered
on the grounds. that the money In question,
which was given by the constable as secu-
rity, was not o bailment In the word of the
law.

Friends Of Magistrate MacFarland were
congratulating him on the verdict when
Mrs. Hannah Lieber, wife of the former
constable, rushed up to him and attempted
to strike him,

"I'll make you pay back that money,
or I will get even with you." she shouted.

John Caldwell and Charles Kessler, City
Hall guards, tried to persuade Mrs. IMtve
to leave the corridor, but she refused,

"Let me get my fingers on that wretch,"
Mrs. Lieber shouted as she pointed at Mac-
Farland,

The two guards took Mrs. Lieber and
placed her on an elevator and took her to
the street.

According to Lieber. MacFarland Insisted
that he enter 13000 security to protect the
Magistrate from any wrongdoing on his
part. The money was deposited at the
Qlrard Trust Company In the name of the
Magistrate,

Judge Flnletter, in the Quarter Sessions
Court, In directing the verdict of acquittal,
said; "We are concerned In the legal phase
of the case, that of larceny by bailee. The
prosecutor admits that he was not to get
back the specific checks that he gave as
security.

During the trial Lltber would not confine
his testimony to the case In question and
it became necessary for the Judge to
threaten him with removal from tho wit.
ness stand.

Joseph L. McAleer, who rpreentd
Lieber, said after the verdict had been
recorded, that from the law laid dowir he
believed that tho charge against Magtatrats
MacFarland should have been embesals
meot He said that a pew proeutten
would be 'brought under that eharge to
recover the 31904), ,
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HUGHES BLAZES TKAIL

OF CHEERS AS HE GOES

ACROSS CONNECTICUT

Crowds at New Haven, Meriden
and New Britain Insist on

Appearance of
Candidate

BIG TALK AT HARTFORD
HARTFORD, Conn . Oct 26 Charles E.

Hughe, presidential nominee, blated a
trail of cheers across tho State of Con-

necticut today.
Although he was scheduled for only ono

speech )n Hartford crowds at New
Haven. Meriden and New Britain at which
place the trnln stopped briefly, were Insist-
ent on the .appearance of the candidate. He
md short talks.

"If you'ro not elected I'm going to leave
the country." one man shouted at New
Haven. Hughes shook hands with as many
aa c uld crowd forward.

Mrs. Hughes loft the special train hero
and ftftT heating her husband speak went
to Wellcsloy to spend the afternoon with
Miss Catherine Hughes, a freshman at tho
women's school there. She will rejoin tho
campaign party tomorrow. Mrs. Hughes
formerly attended Wellesley, but has not
been there since her college days.

Tho streets were lined when Hughes ar-
rived and n good-natur- din greeted his
appearance. In which there were mixed n
few shouts of "Hurrah for Wilson "

In his speech Hughes painted an eloquent
picture of conditions which ho salfl would
follow the close of the Huropenn war. His
criticisms of "false prosperity" were well
received In this city of munitions manufac-
ture.

ROOSEVELT TALKS, SHAKES
HANDS EN ROUTE TO CHICAGO

First Stop in Iowa To
Women Tonight

Address

ABOARD ROOSKVKLT TRAIN, Cednr
Rapids, la., Oct 26. This was Colonel
Roosevelt's first stop today as he sped to
Chicago for tho two big speeches that will
end his 'western trip. He planned to say
"Howdy-do,- " shake hands and perhaps
make try brief talks at all division utopi
today until he reaches Chicago at 2 o'clock.

Upon reaching Chicago tho Colonel will
confer with Ahln T. Hert, Chicago mlddlo
western mnnsger for the Republicans, be-
fore going to the Auditorium to address the
women's meeting nt 4 o'clock. Ho will
spend tho night in Chicago

At the afternoon meeting Roosevelt di

to repeat In great part tho speech ho
delivered to the women In Denver Tuesday,
when ho declared unequivocally for a Fed-
eral amendment enfranchising women.

At tonight's meeting at tho stockyards
pavilion tho Colonel plans to denounco tho
Adamson law.

NEW PRESBYTERIAN HOARD

HEADED BV WEXONAH MAN

Thomas W. Synnott Chairman of Edu-

cational Body

ATLANTIC CITY, Oct. 36 Thomas W.
Synnott, of Wenonah, N. J., a ruling elder,
was elected chairman when the new Oen-or- nl

Board of Education for tho Presby-
terian Church In North America, author,
lxed by the General Assembly nt Its annual
convention last May, organized today nt
tho Hotel Chalfonte.

Tho Rev. Henry B. Master, of FortWnync, Ind was 'made becrctary. The
new board replaces the present board of
education, which has its headquarters In
Philadelphia, and the Board of Aid for
Colleges, with headquarters In New York,
combining tho work of the two. The com-
mittee has not yet determined wheio Its
headquarters will bo located, but it Is
probable Philadelphia will be agreed upon.

Edward B. Hodge and E. Spencer Chap,
man. of Philadelphia, ruling oldors, and
the Rev. Lewis Seymour Mudge. Harrls-bur- g.

nnd the Rev. William L. McKdwan.
of Pittsburgh, are Pennsylvania members
of tho new board.

Man Who Fell From Roof Dies
Oeorge Badgely. blxty years old. of Thir-

teenth avenuo. Prospect Park, whose skull
was fractured when he fell thirty feet from
the roof of his homo Tuerdny, Is dead In
the Taylor Hospital, Ridley Park. Tho
man had gone to tho roof to repair It.

City News in Brief
rjTY Al'l'Ol.NTMKNTH today Included

Oeorgo N. Wheclor. 4011 Cednr aenue.
clerk. Bureau of Highways, salary JOOO:
Oliver Welser, 4734 Melrose street, chauf-
feur,. Bureau of Health, 3000; John J.Toner, guard. Bureau of Correction. 1800;
James F. O'Brien, 2123 North Twenty-eight- h

street, electrician. Bureau of Char-
ities, 13.30 n day, and Joseph Loftus, 2206
last Huntingdon street. Ironworker, Bu-
reau of Highways, 14.60 a day.

UK HAD TO 8TUAI. to make a lltlng
because his wife wanted him homo every
day was the excuse of Robert Seely, twenty-tw- o

years old, of Philadelphia, when he
pleaded guilty of burglary before Justice
of the Peace Malln at Iansdowne. Tho
value of tho stolen articles, which Included
Jewelry, wearing opparel and n minister's
bicycle, aggregated MOO. Seely waa held
for court.

VAIIKWISI.I, 8KKV1CUH FOR Miss Mia'-nl-e
Morris, a missionary to Shanghai, were

held last night In the Falls of Schuylkill
Baptist Church, of which sho Is a member.
Miss Morris will leave for China tomorrow
after a furlough of about eighteen months.

rilILANUr.lt . KNOX, candidate for
United States Senator, will speak at a meet-In- rr

to be held under the auspices of the
Republican city committee In the Academy
of Music, November 3, according to a tele-
gram reoelved by W. Harry Baxter, sec-
retary of the Republican State committee.

SUORKT HKRVICE AOKNT8 are tracing
the origin or a counterfeit S10 bill. Imitat-
ing those Issued by the Federal Reserve
Bunk of New York. It was discovered by
C. W. Deans, receiving teller of the Corn
Hi change National Bank. The note Is said
to be a clever piece of work and the first
known to have been floated In this city.

T1IK KKV. 1IOMF.K W, TOPK. super's.,
tendent of the Philadelphia-Distric- t of the
Anti-Saloo- n League, will return to this
city on Saturday after a tour of the west-
ern counties In the Interests of local op.
tlon. Four moie States will go on the dry
lis. after November 4, Mr. Topo predicts,

Patterson, M Tennessee, who
Ja also speaking In Pennsylvania, will coins
to thla city en Saturday with Mr. Tope
to make several nddrewetos here on Sunday.

CHARLES K, IIVOilES was returned
the victor In a straw vote taken by the
senior law clasa of the University of Penn.
sylvanla yesterday, The count was i Hughes
41; Wilson, S3. Haterford Colluu students
yewterday gave Hughes II votedf Woodrow
Wilson 1 and J, Frank Hanly 2. The vot.
lag was done under the auiIa of the

o4 Schmoe Club of the college, of wblah
WtiUam Clark Little Is president.

OITV TKKASUKKB MeOOAOH'S Nkl.report Pa4a rbU t4dy afeowa that IIB1,.
112.71 was paM UUe the treasury durlar
lb week, white the xpdltura amounted
t Tie,te.l9. Uavlag a balaaoe, u.
CitHilBK the riftkiag fua account, of lliiIU.II.

. MICHAKL VKAVCffi UOYUI, tb
sjajapsaw auutrnvr srspw vawjHBNBaB aur
Casement Ln t lalltTa 141 la Load

1 tnaaoB. wtil taJM Use (iucsp tut Pre
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OATS F(K CITY HORSES' I

START SPIRITED SCRAP'

BETWEEN COUNCILS

McCloskoy, of 16th Ward, AkWhy Director MacLauRhlln
Pays 63 8-- 5 Cents for

Feed Quoted at 58

CALLS FOR COMPETITION

OaImI Data! nlfet
Oats are tho cause of all the troubiiOats, accusations, prices, statistics CorT

mon Councilman William J McClMktv iJt
the Sixteenth Ward, and Director jjMcLaughlin, of the Department of 8um,h1?
are nil floating In n potpourri of vetblare!' '

Tho controversy began yesterday after,noon nnd threatened to disrupt a perfect!,
nice meeting of the Finance CommlueiToday It Is reported as "going strong." '

This Is tho question. Who knows thm"t nbout the price of oats? CouncilmanMcCloskey, a brawny teamster of long ...
penciice. or the city's expert purchasinragent. Director MacLaughlln,

They nre both organisation Republlcana.
but even the best of friends must "fall '

It began thus! Director "Mack" was ask. '
Ing for the approval of a 12.000 Item tnbuy feed for the horses and live stock ba. '
longing to the Department of CharltlM
when the teamster Councilman "sllpjed
over" whllo tho Director "wurrn't lookla."

Mr. McCloskey asked tne unsunpectlnr
Director what ho paid for oats, and wntJ
he leurncd that It was slxty-thre- e andthree-fifth- s cents per bushel ho said.

"Why. I could fill the whole room at
fifty-eig- cents per bushel, he said. '

Councilman McCloskey also wanted toknow why David McMullln. Jr., who la suo.plying the city with 110,000 bushels of xaufor tho present year, always receives thecontrnct. He contends that It Is a poor
business policy to purchase oats on theyearly plan, and suggests that the city
buy a three-mont- quantity, watch thi
market nnd buy furthsr supplies when thamarket Is reasonable.

The Sixteenth Ward Councilman bamhis view on forty-seve- n years' experience ata teamster. Ho proudly points to the factthat he has been at the one place on Front
Etrcct for more than forty years. He begia
with five horses and at the present tlmt
haa thirty horses and motortrucks.

Although the finance committee approved
Director MacLaughlln's Item following his
explanation when h cites tne extra cost ofdelhcry and numerous other points that
tend to Increase the price of city oats, the
discussion has not ceased by any means.Ist night tho Director burned "midnight
oil" nnd armed himself with a bundle of
statistics that ho Is about to hurl Into thecamp of Teamster McCloskey, who Is stand-
ing his ground tlrmly.

The director hns figures to shaw that the
jeahrly plun Is bettor, that McMullln sup.
piles nearly all the large department stores
who purchase on the monthly plan and that
on an nrcrage tho figures show that the
city la getting a shade tho beHer of trie
deal.

He calls attention to the fact that the
cost of delivering In small quantities to all
parts of the city, tho cost of bags, bonding
of the bidder and price of executing the
contract nil fall on that contractor, who
takes these points Into consideration when
ho offers an estimate on tho contract, lie
says that the quarterly, semiannual and t

early plan have been tried by the city un-
successfully.

SOCIAL WELFARE CONFERENCE

IN SESSION AT LANCASTER

Nearly 300 Delegates in Attendance at
State Convention

INCASTHIt Pb., Oct. 26. Nearly
three hundred delegates are here to at-- '
tend a three days' convention of the Penn- -
bylvanla Conference on Social Welfare,
which opened nt noon with a complimentary
luncheon ut the Stevens House to th
officers of th.j Lancaster Rotary Club.

President Maurice, Willows, of Scrantorv
presided. Addresses were made by Fredf
eric Almy. of New York, picsldent of the
National Co.nfeience of Charities and Co-
rrections und Dr, D. F. Garland, Director
of Public Welfurc, of Dayton, O.

The first general session will be held this
evening at the courthouse, at which these
same speakers will make nddresses.

Girl Struck by Trolley; May Die
Annie Becco, two and a half years old, of

602 South Seventh street, may die from In-

juries received today when she was struck
by a noith-boun- d Seventh street trolley
car while crossing the street In the company
of her mother. Tho accident occurred al-

most In front of the child's home.

TOOLATi: rOIt CLASSIFICATION'

IHSATlIfL .
ARMSTRONG. Oct. SB. SARAH If.

late or IfiUO N. C'.'d at., widow of
William M. Armstrnnv, asad Ul. Jttlatlvit an!
menus, aro u. 1. A Auilllary- - Ko. lis.
II. Of I, a., inwieu to runerai atrvicas, nun ,
4 n. in., ttt lh. ltU- -r If ttalr UM B4V
Chestnut at. Kurthtr services at tha Ortararo'
rreaDyterlan Church, l'arksbura;. I'a.. en arrival ,

of train leavlnu IJroad St. Station at 11.39 ,
Monday morning.

UHUWN Suddenly. Oct. St.
nitOWN. Services at the house. Uryn Mawr,
Prl., 1'.' m. Int. private. New York city an!
New lavn. Conn., papers pttasa ropy.

(lUAllAlf Oct "f. at S.ll'i Hamilton at.
J KAN T , daurhler of tha lata John and Mr--r
r;arct Oraham, seed 83, Funeral aervlcta and

tirlvate. 'T ,
JOHNSON. Oct. Jrt. at 402 N 12th sL.

I'll 11,11' Oil A NT, husband of Mary (nee Caaaln) ,
and aon of Kmina J and the lata Captain J'blllt ' ,

Johnaon. Pu noUvj of funeral wlllba.a1vaa.-- v

KAHKHKflU Oct 2S, lUltl. MAKT KA
(IKKtl, wlfa of Henry Kas-lwr- and mother of '

Harry J. Ueorse V, and Mar.arst I.. Arnold.
Kuneral43irvlcea Houtn llroad at , Olassboro, ,
KM.. 10 a, m. gtrvtiea at th Oerman RsforntMfl
Lutheran Church, Olaasboro. 11 a, m. Int. Pri-
vate at th Old Presbytarlan Church. Brldxttoa.

"SAI.TEK. Oct. U6. PHIf.ENA KINSBT,
widow of II. A. Sailer, aced MS. JUlatlyti an
frlonds Invited to funeral aarvlcts, Sal., 3 p. ra.,
8531 N Slat at. . Int. private. Omit flowers

YOUNU Oct. 24, 1UIO, at l'pttstown. ra-- i
KAIU, 1). YOUNU. aired 2.1. son of Mahlon A,
and Suaan Younjr. Itelatlvsa and friends

to funeral on Saturday, 1:80 p. m. froM
Jonathan Hlllegasa'a' residence). 428 West M-

1'ottatown. lnt private.
. .
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